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يرهملاناميلستافّلؤمتايوتحم

Conspectus of Works of Sulaymān al-Mahrī

A Table of Contents

Introduction

Sulaymān ibn Aḥmad ibn Sulaymān al-Mahrī is an elusive historical figure. His texts

provide little biographical information, and he is rarely found mentioned in other sources.

The clearest details available to modern scholars are, first, that the name Mahrī suggests

descendance from a family of Mahrā, in the southern Arabian coast running from Shihr

to the region of Dhofar,¹ and, second, that his nautical descriptions—namely those in the

Minhāj al-Fākhir—indicate that its author was a navigator who personally tried some of

the measurements under discussion.² Every other piece of information on the life of this

nautical author has come to us only through the Turkish work El-Muḥīṭ fi İlm el-eflak

ve’l-ebhur (Book of the Ocean on the Science of the Spheres and the Seas.),³ written by the

16th-century Admiral Seydi ʿAlī Çelebī. This latter work is for the most part a translation

of the ʿUmda al-Mahriyya, and it comments that the original treatise had been written in

1511 by a native of Shiḥr called Sulaymān al-Mahrī who had already been deceased by the

time of writing, that is, in 1554. Al-Mahrī was therefore active in the first decades of the

Portuguese presence in the Indian Ocean, although he is almost silent about the changes

occurring in themaritime space at the time.⁴ Likewise, Sulaymān al-Mahrī is notmentioned

by name in any contemporaneous European text.

On a more interpretative level, a careful reading of the sources suggests a strong

influence coming from the famous Indian Ocean navigator Aḥmad ibn Mājid, who died

around 1500. Al-Mahrī refers to him by name in specific sections of his treatises,⁵ covers a

¹See Müller, n.d.; Facey, 1979: 105.
²See, for example, al-Mahrī 1970b, 2:23: “(…) and the reason for this is that I have experienced some of the

headlands that I thought had deficiencies or omissions.”
³We are grateful to Dr Gaye Danışan, our colleague in Istanbul, for her generous help with with this and

other Turkish sources.
⁴See also Lunde 2012, 61.
⁵See, for example, al-Mahrī 1970a, 17; or al-Mahrī 1970b, 140.
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very similar range of subjects and presents the same arguments at times⁶—so much so, that

Paul Lunde argued that the ʿUmdawas “essentially a prose abridgment and a simplification”

of IbnMājid’sḤāwīyat al-ikhtiṣār,⁷ albeit with some original information.⁸ The relationship

between the two pilots and the way such influence took place more precisely is, however,

unknown. There is no proof that the two ever met.

But if al-Mahrī and Ibn Mājid are similar regarding the contents of their work, their

literary styles differ considerably. Several scholars working on topics related to Indian

Ocean navigation history have noted this contrast.⁹ Ibn Mājid wrote mostly in verse, with

the main exception of the Fawāʾid fī uṣūl ʿilm al-baḥr wa’l-qawāʿid (Commentaries on the

Principles and Foundations of Maritime Science),¹⁰ which is nowadays the most famous

Arabic navigational treatise produced prior to the seventeenth century.Whether in verse or

prose, Ibn Mājid has a constant rambling style, frequently deviating from the main subject

to introduce stories and tangential information. Al-Mahrī is different. All of his six works

were written in prose following an organized structure, keeping to the point and rarely

introducing off-topic information. On the other hand, Ibn Mājid wrote texts related just to

navigation, only venturing into related topics briefly in his poems on the calendar or the

variation of the qibla.¹¹

Sulaymān al-Mahrī produced only four out of six works completely dedicated to navig-

ation matters: two are nautical treatises¹² and two discuss the practical and theoretical

foundations of the principles and definitions behind the discipline.¹³ Apart from these,

Mahrī composed a small work on the calendar, the Qilādat al-Shumūs, giving it a much

more mathematical approach than that of Ibn Mājid.¹⁴ His last text does not seem to be

nautical at all, but is instead an introduction to theoretical astronomy.

Ibn Mājid and Sulaymān al-Mahrī are at this moment the only known authors of the

⁶This happens with a variety of topics. One example is the explanation on the origin of the winds in
Mahrī, 1972c: 34–35, and Ibn Mājid, 1971a: 155–156.

⁷Ibn Mājid 1971b.
⁸Lunde 2012, 62. See also Ibn Mājid 1985, 165; Ibn Mājid 1987, 192.
⁹For example in Ibn Mājid 1985, 165; Tibbetts 1971, 42; Grosset-Grange 1997, 1; Lunde 2012, 62.
¹⁰Ibn Mājid 1971a; Tibbetts 1971.
¹¹Viz. the poems “ʿIddat al-shuhūr al-rūmiyya wa-kullu shahr kam huwa” (“The Number of The Byzantine

Months and the Days in Each Month”) and “Taṣnīf qiblat al-islām fī jāmiʿ al-dunyā” (“The Qibla of Islam in
the Entire World”). See Khoury 1985, 207–208; and Khoury 1987, 353–337.

¹²al-Mahrī 1970a; al-Mahrī 1970b.
¹³al-Mahrī 1972b, al-Mahrī 1972c.
¹⁴al-Mahrī 1972c, 3–11.
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Early Arabic Maritime Corpus (EAMC), i.e. all the extant Arabic-language sources on

Indian Ocean navigation prior to the 17th century. Despite this, the amount of academic

interest that has been given to each varies substantially. There are several publications on

the life and work of Ibn Mājid, especially dating from the 1970s and 80s, by Gerald Randall

Tibbetts and Ibrahim Khoury.¹⁵ They are, indeed, too many to be listed in this introduction,

but to single out one significant example, between 1971 and 1988 Khoury published all the

poems by Ibn Mājid available to him. While the verses themselves remained in Arabic,

short French introductions to each onewere added, discussing their structure and contents.

Nothing of the same kind was ever done for al-Mahrī. There are few studies on this author

apart from those published by Ferrand, Khoury, Tibbetts, Teodor Adamovich Shumovsky

and, more recently, Paul Lunde—on some of the nautical routes described,¹⁶—and partial

translations by Al-Salimi and Staples.¹⁷ The greatest contribution came once again from

Khoury, who published all the works of the Arab navigator in Arabic with the exception

of the Mirʾāt al-Salāk. ¹⁸ The Russian edition of the ʿUmda al-Mahriyya by Shumovsky in

1970¹⁹ should be highlighted here as well, as it is the only full translation ever published of

a work by al-Mahrī. It is also clear that not all of his works have received the same level

of attention. Most scholars have engaged with them through maritime history, meaning

that the texts and sections that are more theoretical and not so focused on navigation are

usually set aside.

The present technical note is an analytic table of contents of all works written by

Sulaymān al-Mahrī, with itemized chapters and sections. Our intention is to bring together

and unpack all the topics discussed, in order to provide the reader with a detailed image,

a subject index in a way, of the literary corpus produced by this author. In that sense, it is

inspired by the work that Ibrahim Khoury dedicated to the poems of Ibn Mājid some fifty

years ago.

In the following pages, the six texts by al-Mahrī are organized by date of composition

whenever possible and, when not, by thematic relations. For example, although it is not

¹⁵Ibn Mājid 1971a; Ibn Mājid 1971b; Ibn Mājid 1985; Ibn Mājid 1987; Tibbetts 1981. See also Shihāb 1986. For
more details on these and related publications, see our technical note, Acevedo, Bénard, and Müller 2023.

¹⁶Lunde 2012.
¹⁷See Al Salimi and Staples 2019, and Acevedo, Bénard, and Müller 2023, for all the relevant references.
¹⁸al-Mahrī 1970a; al-Mahrī 1970b; al-Mahrī 1972a; al-Mahrī 1972b; al-Mahrī 1972c.
¹⁹al-Mahrī 2011
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entirely clear whether the composition of theMinhāj was prior to that of the Tuḥfa, it was

decided that the former should follow the ʿUmda due to the close connection between the

two nautical treatises. TheMirʾāt was placed last because it is the work that diverges most

from navigation.

The aim of the present note is thus synoptic, to gather all topics discussed by al-Mahrī, so

that when seen together they open research avenues and raise questions to be developed

and reflected upon in later works, topics such as the role of theory and practice in the

field of navigation; or the kind of education that at least some Arab pilots would have

received; or the audience targeted by these texts. Any attempt at discussing the details or

the information provided by the titles of certain chapters and sections—as fascinating as

they may be—would already fall outside of the scope of this technical note.

It should also be noted that we did not venture to identify all toponyms found in the

works of al-Mahrī, but limited ourselves instead to translating only the names of the largest

and most famous places. All translations are ours except when mentioned otherwise. Our

readings are based on the editions published by Khoury between 1970 and 1972, checked

and corrected when necessary against BnF and Yale manuscripts, with the exception of the

last work,Mirʾāt al-sallāk, for which we use the only extant witness, Yale Beinecke Library

LandbergMSS 401. This attention to the original manuscript sources has proved a laborious

and time-consuming, if enjoyable, task, and we hope that the various little adjustments

to terminology will be of use to our colleagues worldwide, primarily by feeding into new

exchanges and scholarship. We could not have gone too far in this work without the expert

and selfless collaboration of Eric Staples (Zayed University, Abu Dhabi) and our colleagues

at the RUTTER team, in particular Prof. Henrique Leitão, who has often helped us make

sense of puzzling medieval technicalities.

Although we have added a select bibliography at the end of this note, we invite the

interested reader to consult our previous technical note, “Indian Ocean Arab Navigation

Studies Towards a Global Perspective”, where a comprehensive and regularly updated

bibliography covers all the literature related to the Early Arabic Maritime Corpus.
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ةّيرحبلامولعلاطبضيفةّيرهملاةدمعلا

al-ʿUmda al-mahriyya fī ḍabṭ al-ʿulūm al-baḥriyya

Al-Mahrī’s Pillar on the Exactitude of Maritime Sciences

Introduction

Al-ʿUmda al-mahriyya is the earliest and most famous navigation

treatise by Sulaymān al-Mahrī. The date of its original production in

1511 is not mentioned anywhere in the text, but in the later Turkish

work by the Admiral Seydi ʿAlī Reis (Çelebī). The treatise is known

to have survived in five manuscript copies which are available at the

Bibliothèque nationale (Paris), the Leiden University Library, the Yale

University Library, the Library of Islamia College (Peshawar), and the

Tehran University Library. To the best of our knowledge, the name of

the author appears only in the Leiden copy.²⁰.

The ʿUmda has been contrasted to the navigational treatises by

Aḥmad ibn Mājid in the clear organisation of its material. The book

is divided in seven chapters, where the first two start by introducing

the most basic principles and definitions that every pilot (muʿallim)

of the deep seas should master. These include concepts such as the

nautical rhumbs, units of time and latitude, and techniques to meas-

ure the altitude of stars. The second part of the book is dedicated to

the geographical knowledge needed to travel, covering topics such as

the routes in a general course (dīra), the latitudes of specific places,

and dates of the monsoons. The entire work culminates in the last and

longest chapter, with descriptions of multiple sea voyages across the

Indian Ocean and the Red Sea.

Al-Mahrī’s first navigational treatise brings forward essentially what

it proposes: a systematization of nautical science, meant to assist

those who enquire about the principles and branches of navigation.²¹

²⁰To the date of this publication, we have not yet had access to the copies in the Library of Islamia College and the Tehran University Library
²¹See Mahrī 1970a, 3.
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Nowadays it is considered as one of the most important nautical texts

of the IndianOcean.Why so? Lunde has noted that, contents-wise, the

treatise nearly paraphrases in prose what Ibn Mājid had already writ-

ten in the Hāwiyat al-ikhtiṣār²²—although acknowledging that the

text does contain its share of original information. An extensive com-

parison of the two works has not yet been produced, but this would

perhaps be unnecessary here. The historical value attributed to the

ʿUmda soon after it was written resulted from a combination of key

elements: the sea voyages it described, its above-mentioned structure,

the clarity of the literary style, and—last but not least—the contem-

poraneous translations it prompted.²³ The most famous one was the

Turkish work written by Seydi ʿAlī Reis, but there are indications of

another one being produced in Sindhi during the 17th century.²⁴ These

are four reasons which have been used consistently to argue on the

historical importance of the ʿUmda and the need to study it further.

We would like to add yet a fifth one to this technical note, and it is the

fact that the ʿUmda is one of the few early nautical works of the Indian

Ocean for which there are manuscript copies containing annotations

from actual sailors. The most interesting case is the Leiden manu-

script, where a man called Yaḥyā ibn Muḥammad al-Madīḥ al-Ahdhal

wrote down his own account of the Taḥtiyyat islands in the Red Sea

and their navigational hazards. Al-Ahdhal claims to have found them

different thanwhat had been described by IbnMājid and discusses two

of his voyages to these islands, each carried under a different sea cap-

tain (nākhūda): the first called Ibrāhīm Ḥīlī al-Shādhilī and the second

Ḥasan al-Ḥasānī. This copy is a small indication of actual texts being

used in navigation practice.

²²Lunde 2012, 62.
²³See Mahrī 1970a, VIII-IX; Tibbetts 1971: 42; Grosset-Grange and Rouquette 1997, ??; Lunde 2021: 62.
²⁴See Mahrī 1970a, ix; Lunde 2021, 62.
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al-ʿUmda al-mahriyya – Table of Contents

Chapter One:

On the Knowledge of the Principles

1.1 · Knowledge of the configuration of the heavenly sphere

1.2 · Knowledge of the rhumbs according to the terminology of the mariners

1.3 · Knowledge of the declination of the stars used by most people, measured in

degrees from the celestial equator, both north and south

1.4 · Knowledge of the celestial circles of the stars measured in degrees

1.5 · Knowledge of the altitudes of circles and their descension in any given place

1.6 · Knowledge of the maximum altitude of a star in any given place

1.7 · Knowledge of parallel measurements of stars using a single wooden instrument

1.8 · Knowledge of finger measurements

1.9 · Knowledge of zām measurements

1.10 · Knowledge of the proof of the invalidity of applying equal sailing distances in

zām between the rhumbs

1.11 · Knowledge of the proof of the invalidity of the taraffā

1.12 · Knowledge of the reality of the route

1.13 · Knowledge of the foundation of star altitude measurements

1.14 · Knowledge of distance according to the seafarers

لوصألاةفرعميفلوّألاباب

ءامسّلاةركةئيهةفرعميفلصف١

رحبلالهأحالطصايفنانخألاةفرعميفلصف٢

نعروهمجلادنعةلمعتسملابكاوكـلاداعبأةفرعميفلصف٣

ابونجوالامشجرّدلانمراهّنلالدّعم

جرّدلانمبكاوكـلاتارادمةفرعميفلصف٤

ناكميّأيفاهطاطحناوتارادملاعافتراةفرعميفلصف٥

تدرأ

تدرأناكميّأيفبكوكـلاعافتراةياغةفرعميفلصف٦

ةدحاوةبشخيفبكاوكـلالادتعاةفرعميفلصف٧

عبصإلاةفرعميفلصف٨

ماّزلاةفرعميفلصف٩

نيبةعوضوملاماوزألاةّيوسنالطبليلدةفرعميفلصف٠١

نانخألا

تاّفرتلانالطبليلدةفرعميفلصف١١

ةريدلاةقيقحةفرعميفلصف٢١

سايقلالصأةفرعميفلصف٣١

رحبلالهأدنعةفاسملاةفرعميفلصف٤١
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1.15 · Knowledge of the division of the types of calculations

Chapter Two:

Knowledge of the names of the stars and what relates to them

2.1 · Knowledge of the names of stars

2.2 · Knowledge of the number of finger distances between the North Pole, the Pole

Star, the Guardians and Errai

2.3 · Knowledge of the rotation of the Guardians around the Pole

2.4 · Knowledge of the preconditions of the navigator

Chapter Three: Knowledge of routesWest and East of Cape Comorin

3.1 · Knowledge of the routes of the headlands and the reefs of the sea of Hijaz and

its islands

3.2 · Knowledge of the routes of the capes of seaward islands from the Sudanese and

Eritrean coasts (barr al-ʿajam)

3.3 · Knowledge of the routes of the Arabian coast, such as the coast of al-Juzr, al-

Aḥqāf, al-Aṭwāḥ, Sawāḥil, the Omani lands and the island of Jurūn

3.4 · Knowledge of the routes of non-Arab lands (barr al-ʿajam) like Mukrān, Sind,

Gujarat, Konkan, Tulwān and Malabar

باسحلاعاونأميسقتةفرعميفلصف٥١

اهبقّلعتياموبكاوكـلاءامسأةفرعميفيناثلاباب

بكاوكـلاءامسأةفرعميفلصف١

هاجلاويلامشلابطقلانيبعباصألاددعةفرعميفلصف٢

خيملاودقرفلاو

بطقلاىلعنيدقرفلاةرودةفرعميفلصف٣

كردلابحاصطورشةفرعميفلصف٤

ثلاثلاباب

حيرلاتحتوحيرلاقوفريدةفرعميف

هرزجوزاجحلارحبنابعشوسوؤرريدةفرعميفلصف١

مجعلاّربنمتاّيرحبلارزجلاسوؤرريدةفرعميفلصف٢

فاقحألاورزجلاضرأكبرعلاّربريدةفرعميفلصف٣

نورجةريزجوتانامعولحاوسوحاوطألاو

تارزوجودنسوناركمكمجعلاّربريدةفرعميفلصف٤

رابيلموناولتونكنكو
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3.5 · Knowledge of the routes of the coast of Zayālaʿ, Madjān, Somalia, Rīm and

Sofala

3.6 · Knowledge of the deep-sea routes

3.7 · Knowledge of the routes East of Cape Comorin (taḥta al-rīḥ), such as the coast

of the land of the Cholas, Nāt, Warīsā and Banj

3.8 · Knowledge of the routes of the coast of Siam

3.9 · Knowledge of the routes of the coast of Ṣanf and China

Chapter Four: Knowledge of the islands and their routes

4.1 · Knowledge of the island of Qumr (Madagascar)

4.2 · Knowledge of the islands of Zarrīn

4.3 · Knowledge of the island of Socotra

4.4 · Knowledge of the Fāl islands (Lakshadweep)

4.5 · Knowledge of the Dhīb islands (Maldives)

4.6 . Knowledge of the island of Sīlān (Sri Lanka), called Sarandīb

4.7 · Knowledge of the islands of Andaman and Nāj Bārī

4.8 · Knowledge of the seaward islands off the coast of Siam, called Tākū, from

Polaris at five fingers high to Polaris at two fingers

4.9 · Knowledge of the island of Sumatra

ميرلاولاموسوناجدملاوعلايّزلاّربريدةفرعميفلصف٥

لافسلاو

قلاطملاريدةفرعميفلصف٦

اسيرووتانلاونايلوشّلاّربكحيّرلاتحتريدةفرعميفلصف٧

جنبلاو

مايسّلاّربريدةفرعميفلصف٨

نيصّلاوفنصّلاّربريدةفرعميفلصف٩

نّهريدورزجلاةفرعميفعبارلاباب

رمقلاةريزجةفرعميفلصف١

نيّرزرزجةفرعميفلصف٢

ىرطقسةريزجةفرعميفلصف٣

لافلارزجةفرعميفلصف٤

بيذلارزجةفرعميفلصف٥

بيدنرسةاّمسملاناليسةريزجةفرعميفلصف٦

يرابجانرزجونامدنأرزجةفرعميفلصف٧

ةاّمسملامايسّلاّربىلعتاّيرحبلارزجلاةفرعميفلصف٨

نيعبصإهاجلسمخهاجنماوكات

ىرطمشةريزجةفرعميفلصف٩
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4.10 · Knowledge of the island of Java

4.11 · Knowledge of the Southeastern islands

Chapter Five:

Knowledge of altitude measurements in famous lands

5.1 · Knowledge of the requirements of altitude measurements

5.2 · Knowledge of altitude measurements of the two coasts and their islands, i.e.

the Arab and non-Arab coasts, gradually by quarter of finger

5.3 · Knowledge of the altitude measurements of Polaris on the Arab and Indian

coasts, gradually by half fingers until Polaris is ten and a half; and from there to

the end by quarter of degree

5.4 · Knowledge of the altitude measurements of the Guardians and the Plough on

the coast of Zanj (West African Coast) and Sofala

5.5 · Knowledge of altitude measurements on the coasts East of Cape Comorin

5.6 · Knowledge of the altitude measurements of the islands; knowledge of the

altitude measurements of the island of Sīlān (Sri Lanka)

5.7 · Knowledge of the altitude measurements of the island of Sumatra

5.8 · Knowledge of the altitude measurements of the island of Java

5.9 · Knowledge of the Pole Star calibration (bāshī ) of the twenty-eight lunar

mansions through the entire year

هواجةريزجةفرعميفلصف٠١

تاّيقرشلاتاّيبونجلارزجلاةفرعميفلصف١١

ةروهشملاروربلاىلعسايقلاةفرعميفسماخلاباب

سايقلاطورشةفرعميفلصف١

ّربوبرعلاّربينعأامهرزجونيّربلاسايقةفرعميفلصف٢

عبرعبرجيردتىلعمجعلا

ىلعدنهلاّربوبرعلاّربيفهاجلاسايقةفرعميفلصف٣

ىلإكانهنموفصنورشعهاجىلإفصنفصنجيردت

عبرعبرجيردتىلعهرخآ

جنّزلاّربىلعشعّنلاونيدقرفلاسايقةفرعميفلصف٤

لافسّلاو

حيرلاتحتّربسايقةفرعميفلصف٥

ناليسةريزجسايقةفرعميفرزجلاسايقةفرعميفلصف٦

ىرطمشةريزجسايقةفرعميفلصف٧

هواجةريزجسايقةفرعميفلصف٨

عيمجيفنيرشعونامثلالزانملاتاّيشابةفرعميفلصف٩

ةنسلا
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5.10 · Knowledge of the altitude measurements of the stars that are well known

among people, whose beginning and end are fettered in the days of the Nayrūz

which, however, changes through time, every year a quarter of a day for the sake

of the leap-year

Chapter Six:

Knowledge of the sailing seasons in the days of the Nayruz

6.1 · The first part of the first branch is called the beginning of the wind

6.2 · The second part of the first branch, which is the end of Kaws and is called

Tiramah by some people, and Damānī

6.3 · Knowledge of the sailing seasons East of Cape Comorin

6.4 · The second branch of the sailing seasons of the Qabūl wind, which is the Azyab

6.5 The sailing seasons East of Cape Comorin to the land of the Arabs and what is

contiguous

Chapter Seven: On the Voyages

7.1 · Knowledge of the islands of the Arabian coasts

7.2 · Knowledge of the islands of non-Arab coasts

7.3 · Voyage from Bab-el-Mandeb to the mountain of Zuqar, Saybān and Kamarān

روهمجلادنعةروهشملابكاوكـلاتاسايقةفرعميفلصف٠١

ىلعفلتختنكـلزورينلاماّيأبءاهتناوءادتباةدّيقمةّحصّلاب

ةَسيِبكَـلالجأنممويعبرةنسلّكنامزلالوط

زوريّنلاماّيأىلعمساوملاةفرعميفسداسلاباب

حيرلاسأرىّمسيلوّألابرضلانملوّألامسقلالصف١

سوكـلارخآوهولوّألابرضلانميناثلامسقلالصف٢

ينامادلاىّمسيو،سانلاضعبدنعهمَريِتىّمسيو

حيرلاتحتمساومةفرعميفلصف٣

بَيزْألاوهولوبقلاحيرمساوميفيناثلابرضلالصف٤

هيلياموبرعلاّربلحيرلاتحتمساوم٥

رافسألايفعباسلاباب

برعلاّربتاّيرحبرزجةفرعميفلصف١

مجعلاّربتاّيرحبرزجةفرعميفلصف٢

نارمكونابيسىلإورقّزلالبجىلإبدنملابابنمرفسلا٣
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7.4 · Voyage from Saybān to Jeddah, and a description of the tacking routes in

adverse winds, gradually by quarters of a finger

7.5 · Voyage from Saybān to Sawākin, and a description of the tacking routes

7.6 · Voyage from Jeddah to Aden

7.7 · Voyage from Suakin to Aden

7.8 · Voyage from Zayla to Gujarat

7.9 · Voyage from Berbera to Gujarat

7.10 · Voyage to Aden to Gujarat

7.11 · Voyage from Qishn to Gujarat

7.12 · Voyage from Khalfāt to Gujarat

7.13 · Voyage from Dhofar to Gujarat

7.14 · Voyage from Qalhat to Gujarat

7.15 · Voyage from Aden to Malabar (Munaybār)

7.16 · Voyage from Aden to Hormuz

7.17 · Voyage from Diu to al-M”ishqāṣ

7.18 · Voyage from Diu to Shihr and Aden

7.19 · Voyage from Mahāyim and Shiyūl and its surrounding areas to the Arab coast

7.20 · Voyage from those ports during the end of the sailing season

7.21 · Voyage from Diu to the Maldives (al-Dhīb)

7.22 · Voyage from Dabul to the Maldives (al-Dhīb)

فلاخملاحيرلايفتاّيكتلاةفصوةدّجىلإنابيسنمرفسلا٤

عبصإعبرعبصإعبرجيردتىلع

هتاّيكتركذونكاوسىلإنابيسنمرفسلا٥

ندعىلإةدّجنمرفسلا٦

ندعىلإنكاوسنم٧

تارزوجلعليزنمرفسلا٨

تارزوجلةربربنمرفسلا٩

تارزوجلندعنمرفسلا٠١

تارزوجلنشِقنمرفسلا١١

تارزوجلتافلخنمرفسلا٢١

تارزوجىلإرافظنمرفسلا٣١

تارزوجلتاهلقنمرفسلا٤١

رابينمىلإندعنمرفسلا٥١

زومرهلندعنمرفسلا٦١

صاقشملاىلإويّدلانمرفسلا٧١

ندعورحشّللويّدلانمرفسلا٨١

برعلاّربلاهيحاونولويشومياهمنمرفسلا٩١

مسوملارخآردانبلاءالؤهنمرفسلا٠٢

بيّذلاىلإويّدلانمرفسلا١٢

بيّذلاىلإلوبادنمرفسلا٢٢
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7.23 · Voyage from Diu to Muscat

7.24 · Voyage from Cambay to Aden during the end of the sailing season

7.25 · Voyage from Dabul to Aden during the end of the sailing season

7.26 · Voyage from Goa Sindābūr to Aden during the end of the sailing season

7.27 · Voyage from Hanūr and Bādqal during the end of the sailing season

7.28 · Voyage from Kozhikode to Cape Guardafui

7.29 · Voyage from Diu to Malacca

7.30 · Voyage from Diu to Bengal, i.e. Chittagong (Shātī Jām)

7.31 · Voyage from Malacca to Aden

7.32 · Voyage from Chittagong (Shātī Jām) to the Arab coast

Conclusion: On the ten navigational hazards

زومرهوتكسمىلإويّدلانمرفسلا٣٢

مسوملارخآندعىلإةيابنكنمرفسلا٤٢

مسوملارخآيفندعللوبادنمرفسلا٥٢

مسوملارخآيفندعلروبادنسهّوجنمرفسلا٦٢

مسوملارخآيفندعلالقردابوروّنهنمرفسلا٧٢

نوفدرجلطوقيلاقنمرفسلا٨٢

ةقاّلمىلإويّدلانمرفسلا٩٢

ماجيتاشينعأةلاجنبىلإويدلانمرفسلا٠٣

ندعىلإةقاّلمنمرفسلا١٣

برعلاّربلماجيتاشنمرفسلا٢٣

تاروذحملاةرشعلايفةمتاخ
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رخازلارحبلاملعيفرخافلاجاهنملا

al-Minhāj al-Fākhir fī ʿIlm al-Baḥr al-Zākhir

The Precious Method on the Science of the Rising Sea

Introduction

The Minhāj is the second and last navigational treatise composed by

Sulaymān al-Mahrī. The date and authorship of the work are not men-

tioned anywhere in the text. The explicit connection with the literary

corpus of al-Mahrī is made rather through the passages referring to

the ʿUmda al-Mahriyya and the Tuḥfat al-Fuḥūl,²⁵ as well as through

the obvious textual correspondences between these works. The Min-

hāj is extant in ten manuscripts kept at the private collection of ʿAlī

Muḥammad al-Tājir (Bahrain), the Egyptian National Library (Cairo),

the Azhar Library (Cairo), the Assad National Library (Damascus), the

Bibliothèque nationale (Paris), Leiden University Library, theMinistry

of Heritage and Culture in Muscat, the Bodleian Library (Oxford), the

Vatican Library and Yale University Library.

The introduction at the beginning of the Minhāj,²⁶ clarifies that the

aim of the book was to gather knowledge about the seas of inhab-

ited lands (al-buḥūr al-maʿmūrāt) in terms of their routes, star-altitude

measurements and distances. The impression left on the reader is that

this is also to a great extent an attempt at perfecting the ʿUmda: the

topics are mostly the same but duplicated side information is often

dismissed, numerical values are corrected, and further descriptions

of sea routes are included. The passages alluding to disagreements

between different groups of navigations with regard to nautical de-

tails are much briefer as they simply refer the reader to the ʿUmda,

²⁵See Mahrī 1970, 6: “And whoever wants the confirmation will find the principles that I have set forth in my book, called Tuḥfat al-fuḥūl fī tamhīd al-uṣūl.”; and also Mahrī
1970, 88: “and I have mentioned it in the ʿUmda according to what has reached me.”

²⁶See Mahrī 1970b, 3.
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where those had been already discussed. No introductory chapters on

the principles of navigation are included, for the author claims to have

discussed them in detail in yet a third work. These are only briefly

alluded to in the first chapter through a discussion on the distance

between the rhumbs, possibly because it was one of the most prob-

lematic topics in Indian Ocean nautical literature. The difference in

the numerical values for the latitude measurements is explained, as

al-Mahrī claims to have tried those of the ʿUmda in some places and

found there to be errors. Instead of those recorded by the Cholas, the

second navigational treatise followed those of predecessors which the

author must have considered to be more accurate. Four descriptions

of sea voyages are further included in the conclusion, together with a

route from Diu to Malacca alternative to that described in the ʿUmda.

The main sections of theMinhāj are almost entirely geographical. The

majority of the treatise is in fact a description of the Indian Ocean, as

it begins to identify coastal lands and islands according to their latit-

udes and then continues to describe the general courses and distances

between them. As Lunde has already noted, a considerable part of the

information provided in the Minhaj could have been used to produce

a nautical chart. The sailing seasons are discussed in chapter five, and

the final two bring new topics that had not been previously discussed

before by al-Mahrī. The first is the ishārāt, or the signs of approach-

ing land, which had also appeared in works of Ibn Mājid such as the

Fawāʾid or the Ḥāwīyat al-Ikhtiṣār. The second new topic is the calen-

dar, mostly dedicated to the solar and lunar systems and the conver-

sion from one to the other.

The production of the Minhāj does not seem to have ever diminished

the relevance of the ʿUmda as a navigational treatise. The clearest in-

dication for this is—as mentioned in the introduction to the previ-

ous work—the fact that so far the ʿUmda is the only text by al-Mahrī

known to have been translated around the time it was written. In the

eyes of the author, however, the Minhāj was an attempt at improv-

ing the ʿUmda, keeping a similar structure to the previous treatise but

with corrected values and additional information.
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al-Minhāj al-Fākhir – Table of Contents

Introduction: On the clarification of the knowledge of the zām and the taraffā

On the description of the zām placed between the rhumbs

Knowledge of the taraffā

Chapter One: Routes of known and populated lands

1.1 · On the route in a general course

1.2 · Knowledge of the routes of non-Arab lands, such as the coast of Mukrān, Sind,

Gujarat, Konkan, Tuluwān and Malabar (Munaybār)

1.3 · Knowledge of the routes of the Sudanese coast, such as ʿAyma, Midjān, Somalia,

Zanj and Sofala

1.4 · On the mention of the routes of the Shiyūbād coast, such as the coast of the

Cholas (Shūliyān), Nāt, Warīsa and Bengal, fettered by Polaris

1.5 · On the mention of the routes of the coast of Bengal, Siam and Malacca

1.6 · On the routes of Fahanj, Māh al-Sīn and China

1.7 · On the second kind of route, which is the deep-sea route

1.8 · On the deep-sea route from the channel off the coast of Hormuz

1.9 · On the deep-sea route of the Indian coast

تاّفَرَتلاوماوزألاةفرعمنايبيفةمدّقملا

نانخألانيبةعوضوملاماوزألاةفّصيفلصف١

تاّفرتلاةفرعميفلصف٢

ةروهشملاةرومعملاروربلاريديفلوّألاباب

ةريّدلايفلصف١

تارزوجودنسّلاوناركمّربكمجعلاّربريدةفرعميفلصف٢

رابينموناولتونكنكو

لاموسّلاوناجدملاوةميعلاكنادوسّلاّربريدةفرعميفلصف٣

لافسّلاوجنّزلاو

اسيرووتاّنلاونايلوشلاّربكدابويشلاّربريدركذيفلصف٤

هاجلابةدّيقمتالاجنبو

ةقاّلمومايسّلاوةلاجنبّربريدركذيفلصف٥

نيصّلاونيصّلاهاموجنهفةريديفلصف٦

قلطملاريديهويناثلامسقلاريديفلصف٧

زومرهّربّمكقلاطمريديفلصف٨

دنهلاّربقلاطمريديفلصف٩
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1.10 · On the deep-sea route of Shiyūbād

Chapter Two:

On the basic and other stellar altitude measurements

2.1 · On the altitude measurements of Polaris

2.2 · On the altitude measurements of the Guardians, from where Polaris is one

finger high until the end of their measurements

2.3 · On the altitude measurements of the Plough on the southern islands, Madagas-

car (Qumr) and the coast of Zanj

2.4 · On Pole star calibration (bāshī )

2.5 · On the accurate report of altitude measurements of the famous stars according

to most people

Chapter Three:

On the description of the islands and their altitude measurements

3.1 · On the island of Madagascar (Qumr)

3.2 · On the islands of Zarrīn

3.3 · On the island of Socotra

3.4 · Knowledge of the Lakshadweep Islands (Fālāt)

دابويشقلاطمريديفلصف٠١

تاسايقلارئاسويّلصألاسايقلايفيناثلاباب

هاجلاسايقيفلصف١

رخآىلإعبصإهاجلاثيحنمنيدقرفلاسايقيفلصف٢

امهسايق

جنّزلاّربورمقلاوةّيبونجلارزجلاىلعشعّنلاسايقيفلصف٣

تاّيشابلايفلصف٤

دنعةحصّلابةروهشملابكاوكـلاتاسايقركذيفلصف٥

روهمجلا

ثلاثلاباب

اهيلعسايقلاورزجلاةفصّيف

رمقلاةريزج١

نيرّزرزجيفلصف٢

ىرطقسةريزجيفلصف٣

تالافلارزجةفرعميفلصف٤
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3.5 · Knowledge relating to of the Maldives Islands (Dhīb)

3.6 · Knowledge of the island of Sri Lanka (Sīlān)

3.7 · Knowledge of the Andaman and the Nicobar islands (Nāj Bārī)

3.8 · Knowledge of the Tākwā islands, which are the Mākuwā, seawards from the

Siamese coast

3.9 · Knowledge of the island of Sumatra

3.10 · Knowledge of the island of Java, summary

3.11 · Report on some southeastern islands

Chapter Four:

Distance calculation according to the altitude measurements of Polaris and the

Guardians

4.1 · Reporting the distance between the Arabian and Indian coasts, staring from

distances when Polaris is eleven fingers high

4.2 · Reporting the distances East of Cape Comorin, starting from Polaris at eleven

fingers high as well

4.3 · Reporting the distances according to the altitude measurements of the Guard-

ians between the coast of Zanj and the back side of the islands of Socotra and

Java

4.4 · Reporting on the distances between some locations

بيّذلارزجةفرعميفلصف٥

ناليسةريزجةفرعميفلصف٦

يرابجانرزجونامدنأرزجةفرعميفلصف٧

ماّيسلاّربيّرحباوكاميهيتلااوكاترزجةفرعميفلصف٨

ىرطمشةريزجةفرعميفلصف٩

راصتخالاىلعهواجةريزجركذيفلصف٠١

تاّيقرشلاتاّيبونجلارزجلاضعبركذيفلصف١١

نيدقرفلاوهاجلاسايقىلعةفاسملايفعبارلابابلا

تافاسملايفدنهلاّربوبرعلاّربنيبامةفاسملاركذيفلصف١

ةرشعىدحإهاجنمًأدتبم

ةرشعىدحإهاجبًأدتبمحيرلاتحتةفاسمركذيفلصف٢

اضيأ

رهظوجنّزلاّربنيبنيدقرفلاسايقىلعةفاسملاركذيفلصف٣

هواجوىرطمشةريزج

عضاوملاضعبةفاسمركذيفلصف٤
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Chapter Five:

On the knowledge of the winds and the navigational hazards

5.1 · On storms

5.2 · On navigational hazards

Chapter Six:

On the signs of approaching land

6.1 · Knowledge of the signs of proximity to the shores of India

6.2 · Knowledge relating to proximity to the Arabian and Somali lands

Chapter Seven:

Knowledge of the transits of the Sun and the Moon through the zodiacal signs

and the lunar mansions, and related matters

7.1 · Transits of the Sun and the Moon through the zodiac signs according to the

Nayrūz calendar

7.2 · Transits of the Sun and the Moon through the Lunar Mansions

7.3 · The hours

تاروذحملاوحايرألاةفرعميفسماخلاباب

تانافوطلايفلصف١

تاروذحملايفلصف٢

روربلابرقتامالعيفسداسلاباب

دنهلاضرأنمروربلابرقتامالعةفرعميفلصف١

لامسّلاّربوبرعلاّرببرقةفرعميفلصف٢

جوربلايفرمقلاوسمشّلالولحةفرعميفعباسلاباب

هبقّلعتيامولزانملاو

باسحىلعجوربلايفرمقلاوسمشّلالولحيفلصف١

زوريّنلا

لزانملايفرمقلاوسمشّلالولحيفلصف٢

تاعاسلايفلصف٣
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Conclusion: Description of travelling by some ports of Shiyūbād

8.1 · Voyage from Diu to Malacca

8.2 · Voyage from Malacca to the Maldives (al-Dhīb)

8.3 · Voyage to Fanṣūr from Diu

8.4 · Voyage to Marṭabān and Tanāṣrī

8.5 · Voyage to Ṣādjām in Bengal from the coast of Nāt

Addendum: On the description of the land from Karāzī to Karāshī

9.1 · Knowledge of the five altitude measurements when Polaris is five

9.2 · Knowledge of the deep-sea route from the land of Sawāḥil to the islands of

Madagascar

دابويشردانبضعبرفسةفصةمتاخلا

ةقاّلمىلإويّدلانمرفسّلا:لصف١

بيّذللةقالمنمرفسلا:لصف٢

ويدلانمروصنفىلإرفسلا:لصف٣

يرصانتونابطرمىلإرفسلا:لصف٤

تاّنلاّربنمماجداصهلاجنبىلإرفسلا:لصف٥

يشاركـليزاركـلانمّربلافصويفةدئاف

سمخهاجيفتاسايقةسمخةفرعميف١

رمقلارئازجىلإلحاوسلاّربنمقلاطملاةفرعميف٢
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رحبلاملعلوصألاديهمتيفلوحفلاةفحت

Tuḥfat al-Fuḥūl fī Tamhīd al-Uṣūl ʿIlm al-Baḥr

The Worthy Men’s Gift on the Introduction to the Principles of Maritime Science

Introduction

There is not much information about the time of composition of the

Tuḥfat al-fuḥūl. The date and the authorship aremissing from the text,

which leaves only small passages concerning the ʿUmda and theMin-

hāj as chronology markers.²⁷ The fact that the tittle of theMinhāj ap-

pears in this work is of little use and even baffling, for the Tuḥfa is

likewise mentioned in that treatise,²⁸ and so we can hardly rely on

these mentions to determine which of the two was first produced.

The only safe conclusion is that it must have been written later than

the ʿUmda, meaning after 1511. The text is extant in four manuscript

copies available at the Bibliothèque nationale (Paris), Qatar National

Library (Doha), Yale University Library and Azhar Library (Cairo).

The relation between the Tuḥfa and the ʿUmda is closer than what

may appear at first sight. al-Mahrī begins the latter with two chapters

listing and clarifying the navigational principles that he considers to

be necessary to every deep-sea pilot. What the Tuḥfa then proposes

is “a work small in size but large in its knowledge of the principles of

the science of the sea”,²⁹ i.e. the same principles that had been previ-

ously presented in the ʿUmda. The configuration of the heavens, for

example, was a section in the ʿUmda limited to explaining that the

celestial sphere has three most elementary circles: the meridian, the

equator and the horizon. This was extended in the Tuḥfa to become a

“description of the orbs and the celestial bodies in them.”³⁰ The second

²⁷See al-Mahrī 1972, 20, “This is more correct than what is in the ʿUmda because…”; see also al-Mahrī 1972, 24, “And as for the establishment of the zām that I have put in
my book, the Minhāj…”

²⁸See Mahrī 1970b, 6.
²⁹Mahrī 1972c, 15.
³⁰Mahrī 1972c, 16.
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chapter of this work does the same for the rhumbs, and so on with

every other principle that had been discussed in al-Mahrī’s first nav-

igational treatise. The aim of the Tuḥfa, it seems, is thus to provide

a clearer explanation on each topic and, in cases such as that of the

distance between the stars of the Plough, γ Cephei and the Pole, even

to correct the numerical values that had been given previously: “This

is more correct than what is in the ʿUmda, because it has been tried

with instruments of fraction”—that is, astronomical or mathematic-

ally based—“instead of hand instruments.”³¹ In the second navigation

treatise, theMinhāj, the author no longer bothers to spendmuch space

dealing with the principles, as he refers the reader to the Tuḥfa in-

stead.³²

The entire work seems to carry a constant question in the background,

related to the role of practical and theoretical knowledge in the field of

navigation. The topic is partially approached in each chapter, where

more practical techniques are at times contrasted with more math-

ematical ones. It is in this text that al-Mahrī is especially concerned

with, for instance, specifying the exact distance in fingers between

the nautical rhumbs.³³ It is also here that the methods (madhhab) of

Arabs, Cholas and Indians are put in comparison when dealing with

topics such as the incorrectness of the taraffā or oflatitude meas-

urements. The reflection on the prevailing kind of knowledge used

for navigation becomes explicit at the end of the book once all the

principles have been dealt with, in the Conclusion. “Know”—al-Mahrī

states—“that the foundation of this craft is both theory (ʿaql) and prac-

tice (tajrīb), because what has been tested and agrees with theory is

reliably true. What is one without being the other is also valid, but not

with confirmation as in the first case.”³⁴ Having stated that, al-Mahrī

argues that experience proves to be more valuable in some instances,

such as the knowledge of the monsoons, or the sailing seasons; while

theory can be more so when dealing with star altitude measurements

or distances. Yet, he concedes, themost accurate knowledge about any

given place is usually the one developed and authenticated by local

people.³⁵

³¹Mahrī 1972, 20. Navigators of the Indian Ocean used a small piece of wood called the khashaba to perform star altitude measurements. This instrument was calibrated
in terms of fingers, and it seems to have derived from measurements using the hand. One basic unit would correspond to the width of a finger seen at the distance of an
outstreched arm. See Al Salimi and Staples 2019, 398–99; Staples 2012, 51–54; Bénard 2022, 27.

³²Mahrī 1970b, 6.
³³Mahrī 1972c, 18–19.
³⁴Mahrī 1972c, 36.
³⁵Mahrī 1972c, 37.
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Chapter One:

On the description of the orbs and the celestial bodies in them
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On the parts of the circle

2.1 · Clarification of what is between the rhumbs in terms of measuring fingers

2.2 · Knowledge of the number of fingers between the Pole, the Pole Star, the

Guardian and Errai (γ Cep)

Chapter Three:

On the zām

3.1 · The zām located between the rhumbs

Chapter Four:

On the route in a general course

Chapter Five:

On the altitude measurements

5.1 · On the basic measurement

اهيفبكاوكـلاوكالفألاةفصيفلوّألاباب

ةرودلاةئزجتيفيناثلاباب

ةيسايقلاعباصألانمنانخألانيبامنايبلصف١

هاجلاويلامشلابطقلانيبعباصألاددعةفرعميفلصف٢

خيِملاودقرفلاو

ماوزألايفثلاثلابابلا

نانخألانيبةعوضوملاماوزألالصف١

ةريدلايفعبارلاباب

سايقلايفسماخلاباب

ّيلصألاسايقلايفلصف١
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5.2 · On the complements to altitude measurements, which are the ascending and

descending of stars

Chapter Six:

On the distance

Chapter Seven:

On the winds

Conclusion

اهطاطحناوبكاوكـلاعافترايهوسايقلاقحاوليفلصف٢

ةفاسملايفسداسلاباب

حايرألايفعباسلاباب

ةمتاخ
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رحبلاملعلوصألاديهمتيفلوحفلاةفحتحرش

Sharḥ Tuḥfat al-Fuḥūl fī Tamhīd al-Uṣūl ʿIlm al-Baḥr

A Commentary to The Worthy Men’s Gift on the Introduction to the Principles of Maritime Science

Introduction

As per its title, the Sharḥ al-Tuḥfa, or Ḥāshiyat al-Tuḥfa, is a com-

mentary written by al-Mahrī to his own previous work, the Tuḥfat

al-Fuḥūl. Each topic introduced in the first is then developed by the

seconf always according to the same structure—“I have said this (viz.

in the Tuḥfa)…”, and “Now I say the following…”—to introduce yet

another section that explains a specific point. Some explanations are

longer and take several paragraphs, others are limited to just a few

lines paraphrasing the information above. This technical note details

all such sections over the next pages, in both the original Arabic and

our English translation. The idea is to provide a better view of the

variety of topics explored in the Commentary, which would not be

seen just by listing the chapters and sections. The work is available in

twomanuscript copies, one of them kept at the Bibliothèque nationale

(Paris) and the other at Yale University Library.

Al-Mahrī used the Sharḥ to dive even deeper into the scattered sci-

ences (ʿulūm shattā) that integrate the field of navigation. To give an

example, the author comments on the first chapter to an extension

that allows him to move beyond the general cosmography introduced

in the Tuḥfa and into the discussion of more theoretical aspects of as-

tronomy, such as the number and the kind of orbs pertaining to each

celestial body. Questions related to nautical concepts and techniques

are also developed, as the reason why the taraffā is incorrect, or the

way problems of the compass may undermine the measurement of

courses. The author also tries to improve geographical sections such

as the one on the formation of winds. The Sharḥ al-Tuḥfa is in this

sense a work that, although secondary in terms of its nautical util-

ity, tries to establish a closer connection between the knowledge ap-

plied in the practice of navigation and the theoretical tradition of the
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astronomers and geographers. It attempts to relate the information

provided by sailors all around the Indian Ocean with that of sources

such as Abū al-Fidāʾs Taqwīm al-buldān, Ptolemy, al-Sufi, and hayʾah

astronomical works.
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Sharḥ Tuḥfa – Table of Contents

Chapter One: On the description of the orbs and the celestial bodies in them

1.1 · I said: Every orb is like a single sphere surrounded by two parallel layers, the

centre of which is the centre of the world.

1.2 · I said: However, they are divided into nine comprehensive orbs which surround

each other. The lower layer of each one touches the higher layer of other orb

directly below it in the sequence.

1.3 · I said: The orbs draw close to the inferior world.

1.4 · I said: The orb of the Moon.

1.5 · I said: The orb of Mercury.

1.6 · I said: The orb of Venus.

1.7 · I said: The orb of the Sun.

1.8 · I said: The orbs of Mars, Jupiter and Saturn.

1.9 · I said: The orb of the fixed stars.

1.10 · I said: The highest orb, which is the Aṭlas.

1.11 · I said: The indication of their number [i.e., of the orbs] is the perception of nine

different movements.

1.12 · I said: The indication of their mentioned order is that planets eclipse one

another, and so the eclipsing planet is below the eclipsed planet.

اهيفبكاوكـلاوكالفألاةفصيفلوّألاباب

ناحطساهبطيحيةدحاوةركةلزنمباهّلككالفألافتلق١

ملعلازكرمامهزكرمنايزاوتم

ضعبباهضعبطيحيةيلككالفأةعستىلإمسقنتاهنكـلتلق٢

ىلعألاحطسلااهنمدحاولّكنمىندألاحطسلاسامي

بيترتلايفهنوديذلارخآلاكلفلانم

يلفسلاملاعلاىلإكالفألاىندأفتلق٣

رمقلاكلفتلق٤

دراطعلاكلفّمثتلق٥

ةرهزلاكلفّمثتلق٦

سمشلاكلفّمثتلق٧

لحزكلفّمثيرتشملاكلفّمثخيّرملاكلفّمثتلق٨

تباوثلاكلفّمثتلق٩

سلطألاوهومظعلاكلفلاّمثتلق٠١

ةفلاختمتاكرحعستنادجواهددعىلعليلدلاوتلق١١

اهضعببكاوكـلافسكروكذملااهبيترتىلعليلدوتلق٢١

فوسكملاكلفتحتفساكلاكلففاضعب
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1.13 · I said: Know that celestial bodies are of three kinds.

1.14 · I said: The first kind is of the seven planets, and each one of them is in its

known orb.

1.15 · I said: The second kind is of the fixed stars, which concerns all the visible

celestial bodies, from the bright to the fading ones, and all of them are in the

eighth orb.

1.16 · I said: The third division does not have real celestial bodies, but figurative.

And they are the two poles which separate East from West. They are two

unperceivable points from the ninth sphere.

1.17 · I said: Note: All celestial bodies are immersed in the spheres of the orbs as the

stone is in the ring. Their risings and settings go with the circular movements of

the spheres, and their movements in the orbs are not as the advance of a fish in

the water.

Chapter Two: On the parts of the circle

2.1 · I said: Those who know about the sea have agreed that the circle is divided in

thirty two parts.

2.2 · I said: They called each of its parts “rhumbs” due to their correspondence with

the rhumbs of the ship, which are its parts. Each one of them is attributed to its

famous star, and becomes its sign due to the attribution.

ماسقأةثالثىلعبكاوكـلانأملعاوتلق٣١

هكـلفيفدحاولّكوةرايسلاةعبسلالوّألامسقلاتلق٤١

فورعملا

ةرهاظلابكاوكـلاعيمجيهوتباوثلايناثلامسقلاتلق٥١

نماثلاكلفلايفاهّلكوةيفخوةريننم

امهوازاجملبةقيقحبكاوكبسيلثلاثلامسقلاتلق٦١

ريغناتطقنامهوبرغملاوقرشملانيبنالصافلانابطقلا

عساتلاكلفلانمنيتسوسحم

كالفألاتاركيفةقرغماهّلكبكاوكـلاهيبنتتلق٧١

تاركـلانارودباهبورغواهعولطومتاخلايفصفلاك

ءاملايفتوحلايشمككالفألايفاهتاكرحسيلو

ةرودلاةئزجتيفيناثلاباب

ءزجنيثالثونينثابةرودلاةئزجتىلعرحبلاءاملعقفّتاتلق١
ً
ا

يهوبكرملانانخأةبسانملاّنخَاهنمءزجلّكاومسوتلق٢

امالعأتراصففورعملاهبكوكـللّكفيضأوهؤازجأ

اهيلإةفاضإلاب
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2.3 · I said: The rising points of the stars used by most people in the division of the

rhumbs do not actually correspond to the divisions, but only by extension. The

actual divisions are in the apportioning of the compass.

2.4 · I said: Between every two divisions there are six and a half fingers, and three

quarters of one-half of a sixth in measuring fingers.

2.5 · I said: The entire circle has 210 fingers according to us.

2.6 · I said: According to the ancients, between every two rhumbs there are seven

fingers and, thus, the entire circle has 224 fingers.

2.7 · I said: The first opinion is more accurate, for it indicates that the highest bāshī

is four fingers, and it is known among the astronomers that from the ascension of

Polaris to its descending there are six degrees and six sevenths of a degree. Thus,

every finger comes to one degree and five sevenths of a degree.

2.8 · I said: Every degree is four zām and two thirds.

2.9 · I said: Know that the finger is of two kinds.

2.10 · I said: The kind of finger of the sea pilots is a quarter of the known dhubbān.

2.11 · I said: The other kind is the finger of the land surveyors. They have agreed

among themselves that a finger is six average hairs placed side by side.

2.12 · I said: And they have differences about the cubit, the mile and the farsang, but

it is not up to us to talk about their craft.

نانخألاةئزجتيفروهمجلادنعةلمعتسملابكاوكـلاتلق٣

ةقيقحوازاجملبةقيقحةئزجتللاقفاوماهعولطسيل

ةربإلاتيبةمسقيفءازجألا

عابرأةثالثوفصنوعباصأتّسنيأزجلّكنيبتلق٤

اسًايقعباصأسدسفصن

اندنععباصأرشعونيتئامةرودلاةلمجنوكتفتلق٥

ةرودلانوكتفعباصأعبسنيّنخلّكنيبءامدقلادنعوتلق٦

اعبصإنيرشعوعبرأونيتئام

روهشموعباصأعبرأيشابلاةياغنأليلدبّحصألوّألاوتلق٧

جردتسهطوبهىلإهاجلادوعصنمنأكلفلالهأدنع

عابسأةسمخوةجردعبصإلّكراصفةجردعابسأةتسو

ةجرد

اثلثالإماوزأةسمخةجردلّكوتلق٨

نيعونىلععبصإلانأملعإّمثتلق٩

فورعملاناّبذعبريهورحبلاةملاعمعبصإعونتلق٠١

مهدنععبصإلااوقفتإةحاسملالهأعبصإرخآعونوتلق١١

ضعباهضعبىلإنوطبمومضمتالدتعمتاريعشتّس

يفمالكانلسيلوخسرفلاوليملاوعارذلاباوفلتخاوتلق٢١

مهّنف
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2.13 · I said: Between the Pole and Polaris there are two fingers, and there is

agreement about this.

2.14 · I said: Between the Pole and Kochab there are 8 fingers.

2.15 · I said: Between the Pole and Errai (Mīkh) there are 8 fingers and a quarter.

2.16 · I said: Between Polaris and Errai there are 6 fingers and a quarter.

2.17 · I said: This is more accurate than what is in the ʿUmda, because it was tested

with a graduated instrument, not a hand instrument. This latter varies in the

altitude of celestial bodies by a little more or less, while the graduated instrument

does not.

Chapter Three:

On the zām

3.1 · I said: The zām is of two kinds, the conventional and the technical.

3.2 · I said: The conventional is one of the eight parts of the duration of a day with

its night.

3.3 · I said: And the technical is one of the eight parts of the distance required to

raise or lower a star by one finger when moving towards or away from it, either

by conjecture or experience, and through the use a well-known star or not.

3.4 · I said: The zām are placed between the rhumbs and, according to the sea pilots,

they follow three methods.

سفنلاامهيفليقوناعبصإهاجلاوبطقلانيبوتلق٣١

عباصأنامثريبكـلادقرفلاوبطقلانيبوتلق٤١

عبروعباصأنامثخيملاوبطقلانيبوتلق٥١

عبروعباصأتسخيملاوهاجلانيبوتلق٦١

بّرجماذهنّألةدمعلايفيذلانمّحصأاذهتلق٧١

عافترافالتخابفلتخيهّنافديلاةلآفالخب'زجلاةلآب

كلذكءزجلاةلآسيلوسفنلاوقيضلاببكاوكـلا

ماوزألايفثلاثلاباب

يحالطصاويفرعنيمسقىلعمازلاتلق١

مويةفاسمنمءازجأةينامثنمءزجعطقوهيفرعلافتلق٢

هليلب

ةفاسمنمءازجأةينامثنمءزجعطقوهيحالطصإلاوتلق٣

اضًرفهنعوأهيلإكيرجباًعبصإهطاطحناوأبكوكعافترا

هريغوأةروهشملابكاوكـلايفاًلامعتساو

رحبلاةملاعملادنعيهفنانخألانيبةعوضوملاماوزألاتلق٤

بهاذمثالثىلع
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3.5 · I said: the Arabs and the people of Hormuz have one method.

3.6 · I said: the people of India have one method.

3.7 · I said: the Cholas have one method.

3.8 · I said: But the placements do not agree with one another except in that from

the Pole to Capella there are two zām between every two rhumbs.

3.9 · I said: The truth is that it is they are eight, but they [i.e., the zām] are not equal

between the rhumbs.

3.10 · I said: The proof of its inexactitude is that whoever heads due north for eight

zām raises Polaris by one finger; and whoever heads N by E will not manage to

raise Polaris by one finger until he has sailed longer than towards the Pole, due

to his deviation from it. The same applies for the headings of NNE, NE by N and

NE.

3.11 · I said: Let us picture two examples according to the principle of their zām and

their taraffa.

3.12 · I said: If one of two ships heads towards the Pole by eight zām, raising Polaris

by one finger, and if the other ship heads N by E by ten zām, raising Polaris by

one finger, the sum of the course taken by the two ships is 18 zām.

3.13 · I said: One of two other ships heads due NE by N for 14 zām raising Polaris by

one finger, while the other ship heads due NE for 16 zām raising Polaris by one

finger. The sum of the two voyages is 30 zām.

ةزمارهلاوبرعللبهذمتلق٥

دنهلالهألبهذموتلق٦

نايلوشللبهذموتلق٧

نأىلعاوقفتامهنّأالإرخآلاعضوريغعضونكـلوتلق٨

نامازنيّنخلّكنيبقوّيعلاىلإبطقلانم

نانخألانيبةّيوسلابتسيلنكـلةينامثاهنّأةقيقحلاوتلق٩

ةينامثبطقلاتحتىرجنمنأاهتّحصنالطبليلدوتلق٠١

ىتحدقرفلانّخيفىرجنموهاجلانماًعبصإعفرماوزأ

بطقلانميرجرثكأباّلإهعفريالفهاجلانماًعبصإعفري

قوّيعلاوةقانلاوشعنلايفيرجلاكلذكوهنعهفارحنإل

مهتاّفرتومهماوزأةدعاقىلعنالثمرّوصنلفتلق١١

ماوزأةينامثبطقلايفىرجامهدحأنيبكرمنإتلق٢١

دقرفلانّخيفىرجرخآلابكرملاوهاجلانماًعبصإعفر

نيبكرملايرجعومجمهاجلانماًعبصإعفرماوزأةرشع

اًمازرشعةينامث

ةعبرأةقانلانّخيفامهدحأىرجنيرخآنيبكرموتلق٣١

يفىرجرخآلابكرملاوهاجلانماًعبصإعفراًمازرشع

نييرجلاعومجمفهاجلانماًعبصإعفراًمازرشعةّتسقوّيعلا

اًمازنوثالث
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3.14 · I said: How can it be conceived that between the Pole and N by E it be like

between NE and NE by N, if the course is not laid on equal divisions, as per the

above? The reality is not that there is an extra course but the distance is longer,

and this is a sure proof about the invalidity of the equality.³⁶

3.15 · I said: As for between NE and due East, there are differences about them in the

well-known schools, for every earnest study has its technical way of speaking.

3.16 · I said: The ṭirfas are likewise not accurate.

3.17 · I said: The proof of their inexactitude.

3.18 · I said: If a ship approaches Sauqira from the deep sea —when Polaris is eight—

for 16 zām, and that ship is forced to make landfall, the approach would be set to

NW following equal halving between the two extremes of the route.

3.19 · I said: It will only touch land by heading towards a taraffā where Polaris is

nine. And on the NW taraffā, it is 16 zām according to their placement.

3.20 · I said: Now, one who heads due West for 16 zām will reach land, so how can

the land there be on equal placement, both a distant and close course?

3.21 · I said: A second indication is that if a ship is sailing 21 zām in the deep sea

towards Dābūl, and the ship intends to approach land, then the nearby land is

towards ENE because of its centrality between the two extremes of the route.

But he will only reach land following a ENE course if sailing on a taraffā where

³⁶This section is missing in Khoury 1972b.

قوّيعلانيبلثمكدقرفلاوبطقلانيبرّوصتبفيكفتلق٤١

امةقيقحلاوفلسامىلعةّيوسلابسيليرجلاوةقانلاو

ىلعدّكؤمليلداذهفاًدعبرثكأوهفاًيرجرثكأناك

ةّيوسلابنالطبلا

نوفلتخمهيفمهفقرشملاةطقنىلإقوّيعلانماّمأوتلق٥١

داهتجانمحالطصإهللّكفةروهشملامهبهاذمىلع

ةحيحصريغاهنّاتاّفرتلااذكوتلق٦١

اهتّحصنالطبليلدوتلق٧١

اًمازرشعةّتسبنامثهاجةرقوصىلعاًرزغماًبكرمنّإتلق٨١

بيغميفنّيعتمبرقلافةرورضلّربلابرقبكرملادارأو

ةريدلايفرطنيبهتفصانملقوّيعلا

قوّيعلااّفرتوعستهاجلاّفرتيرجباّلإّربلاقحليالوتلق٩١

مهعضوىلعاًمازرشعةّتس

ذخأاًمازرشعةّتسيلصألابيغملايفىرجنموتلق٠٢

بيرقلاوديعبلايرجيفةّيوسلابانهّربلانوكيفيكفّربلا

دحأبلوبادىلعاًرزغماًبكرمنّأناثليلداضًياوتلق١٢

يفنّيعتمبرقلافّربلابرقبكرملادارأواًمازنيرشعو

يفّربلاقحليالوةريدلايفرطنيبهطسوتلكامسلاعلطم

افرتومهماوزأعضوىلععستهاجلاّفرتيرجباّلإكامسلا
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Polaris is nine, according to their placement of the zām, and a taraffā of ENE is

with 25 zām.

3.22 · I said: Whoever sails due East for 21 zām reaches the land. But how can nearby

land be far, and the one far be nearby? This is the error, and this is taraffā.

3.23 · I said: The zām are also between the rhumbs.

3.24 · I said: I mentioned NE and ENE, and I did not mention NE by N and what is

between it and the Pole, because the error is apparent on NE and what is near it,

down to due E.

3.25 · I said: And it is not apparent on NE by N and what is between it and the Pole,

but rather its error is hidden.

3.26 · I said: As for the placement of the zām that I used in my book the Minhāj, it

is closer to what is correct and simpler to calculate than theirs.

3.27 · I said: Concerning the two ways, one of them is theoretical, and the other is

based on experience. These are the two principles of this craft.

Chapter Four:

On the route in a general course

4.1 · I said: The route is of two types.

4.2 · I said: The coastal route.

اًمازنيرشعوةسمخبكامسلا

اًمازنيرشعوادحأيلصألاعلطملايفىرجنموتلق٢٢

اًبيرقديعبلاوأاديعببيرقلاّربلانوكيفيكفّربلاذخأ

اّفرتلوداسفلاكلذو

اضًيأنانخألانيبماوزألاوتلق٣٢

اهنيباموةقانلاركذأملوكامسلاوقوّيعلاتركذامّنإوتلق٤٢

ةطقنىلإهيلياموقوّيعلايفرهاظداسفلانّالبطقلاىلإ

قرشملا

لببطقلاىلإاهنيباموةقانلايفاًرهاظنكيملوتلق٥٢

يّفخاهداسف

وهفجاهنملايباتكيفاهتعضويتّلايماوزأعضواّمأوتلق٦٢

مهعضونمباسحلللهسأوباوصللبرقأ

امهويبيرجترخآلاويلقعامهدحأنيهجونمتلق٧٢

نّفلااذهيفنالصألا

عبارلاباب

ةريدلايف

نيمسقىلعةريدلاتلق١

لُّمةريدتلق٢
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4.3 · I said: And the deep-sea route.

4.4 · I said: : Each of these two is either real or figurative. The real one is the course

on one of the rhumbs or its fractions, corresponding to a given land, such that if

another course were taken, the correspondence would differ.

4.5 · I said: The prevalent among routes is the figurative, especially among extended

lands with the combination of their routes.

4.6 · I said: Routes have hazards that make them difficult.

4.7 · I said: The first hazard is when you are travelling on a route, that the waves

force you astray, the vessel’s sail is aloft, and you are thrown onto the shore.

4.8 · I said: The second hazard is that the navigator is absent-minded regarding the

accuracy of his course, or is remiss about it.

4.9 · I said: The third hazard is the tide—coming from the sea, land, starboard or

port—in the high sea route.

4.10 · I said: The fourth hazard is a fault of the compass circle, or a fault in the setting

of the compass-box or in the signs along the route.

4.11 · I said: The fifth hazard is following a route and its course which are close to

land.

4.12 · I said: Note: when your route and its course are near a land of inlets and

protruding headlands, make sure to keep 4 zām offshore, and elsewhere 3 or 2

zām, such as in Gujarat. This has to do with the coastal route of India.

قلطُمةريدوتلق٣

ىرجملايهةّيقيقحلافةّيزاجموأةّيقيقحاّمإامهنملّكوتلق٤

هريغذخأولّربلاكلذلزاومهرسكوأنانخألادحأيف

ةازاوملاتفلتخال

عمةّيلوطلاروربلااصًوصخزاجملاريدلاىلعبلاغلاوتلق٥

مهريدداحتّا

اهدسفتتافآريدللوتلق٦

يلوعهجوملاوةريدلابيرجتتنكاذإىلوؤلاةفآلاتلق٧

ّربلليمترتفشيفلابعلقلاو

ىرجملاطبضنعكردلابحاصةلفغةيناثلاةفآلاتلق٨

هبهنواهتو

اًراسيوأاًنيميوأاًيّربوأاًيرحبناكاذإدّملاةثلاثلاةفآلاتلق٩

قلطملاةريديف

ةقّحلاسيلجتنمللخوأةرئادلاللخةعبارلاةفآلاتلق٠١

ىرجملاتامالعنموأ

ّربلابرقنماهبيرجلاوةريدلاذخأةسماخلاةفآلاتلق١١

نوطبيذّربنماهبيرجلاوةريدلاذخأديقوتلق٢١

ةثالثهريغنموماوزأةعبرأرحبلايفةجراخسوؤرو

ريديفاذهتارزوجّربكرثكأوألّقأوأاًمازوماوزأ

دنهلاّربيفلّملا
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Chapter Five:

On star altitude measurements

5.1 · I said: “Measurement”, in the jargon of the people of the sea, means how high

or low a celestial body is in relation to the horizon.

5.2 · I said: Of it, what is nearest the pole is the most accurate, and the weakest is

what is near the East-West axis.

5.3 · I said: The accuracy of the measurements is conditioned by factors.

5.4 · I said: The first is that measuring follows an accurate sighting, for there is no

measurement if the sighting is faulty.³⁷

5.5 · I said: The second is that the sea is black at the time of the measurements, that

there is no white in it, nor fog, and that the stars are visible and clear.

5.6 · I said: The third is that the altitudemeasurementsmatch upwith the best known

headlands through the accuracy of the measuring.

5.7 · I said: Note: It is not correct that a star increases or decreases altitude when

on an equatorial course, “between the poles”, because the stars are fixed to the

sphere, and these shapes are familiar to the pilots as they travel latitudinally. This

is among the impossibilities.

5.8 · I said: When the pilots refer to the “basic measurement”, it refers to the

measurement of Polaris upon the culmination of Ṣarfah, then to that of the

³⁷P has mḥyl, this reading is conjectural, pending corroboration with Y.

سماخلاباب

سايقلايف

بكوكـلاعافتراوهرحبلالهأحالطصايفسايقلاتلق١

قفألاىلإهطاطحناوأ

اقاقشناكامهفعضأوايبطقناكامهحصأتلق٢

رومأبةطورشمسايقلاةّحصتلق٣

لّتخمبسيلفرصبلاحيحصسايقلانوكينألوّألاتلق٤

سايقرصبلا

هيفسيلدوسأسايقلاتقورحبلانوكينأيناثلاتلق٥

انيبارهاظمجنلانكيورابغالوضايب

سوؤرلاىلعاًقفاومسئاقلاسايقنوكينأثلاثلاتلق٦

سايقلاةّحصبةروهشملا

يفهطاطحناوأبكوكعافتراةدايزلةّحصالهيبنتتلق٧

ةركـلايفةقرغمبكاوكـلانّألنيبطقلانيباميرجلا

وهورزغملاوقّرملابةملاعملادنعةفورعملايهروصلاهذهو

تالاحملانم

دنعهاجلاسايقوهفيلصألاسايقىلعقلطأاذإتلق٨

يشابلاّمثشعنلاّمثنيدقرفلاّمثةفرصلالالقتسا
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Guardians, then to the Plough, then to the Pole star calibration.

5.9 · I said: Know that the differences in the altitudemeasurements of Polaris in some

places come from the largeness or smallness of the instrument through which the

measurements were made, or from faulty recording.

5.10 · I said: And so with Rakanj and Midwar: According to the Arabs, the Hormuzis

and Indians, it is ten, but according to the Cholas it is nine. Tawāhī and Dābūl:

everyone agrees that they are eight. Likewise, Rāmin Kawtah and Jāmis Fula:

According to the Arabs and the Cholas, the Guardians are eight, while for the

people of India they are eight and a half. The truest is the experience of the one

who has actual knowledge.

5.11 · I said: And the same applies to the routes.

5.12 · I said: Section on what pertains to altitude measurements, namely the risings

and settings of stars.

5.13 · I said: One of the basics is when two stars are horizontally aligned in a single

measurement, one of them rising and the other setting, either north or south.

5.14 · I said: If they are considered in their relation to the pole, they will be the same

when in their opposite position.

5.15 · I said: And if they are higher than the pole by any height, then they will be

under the pole in the opposite position by the same height by which they were

above it.

يفهاجلاسايقيففالتخانمعقوامنأملعاوتلق٩

وأاهرغصواهبساقملاةلآلاربكنماّمإنكامألاضعب

دسافلقن

لهأوةزمارهلاوبرعلادنعفرودِموجْنكََرلثمكتلق٠١

لّكلالوبادويهاوَتوةعستنايلوشلادنعوةرشعدنهلا

دنعفهَلُفسماجوهتوكنمارلثموةينامثامهنّأنوقفّتم

ةينامثدنهلالهأدنعوةينامثنادقرفلانايلوشلاوبرعلا

فراعلاةبرجتّحصألاوفصنو

اضيأريدلااذكوتلق١١

بكاوكـلاتاعافتراوهوسايقلاقحاوليفلصفتلق٢١

اهتاطاطحناو

امهدحأدحاوسايقيفنابكوكالدتعااذإةدعاقتلق٣١

ابونجوأناكالامشبورغلايفرخآلاوعولطلايف

نانوكيسكعلادنعفبطقللنيتماسماناكنإفتلق٤١

كلذك

دنعفناكعافترايأببطقلانمىلعأاناكنإوتلق٥١

هقوفاناكيذلاعافترالاببطقلاتحتانوكيسكعلا
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5.16 · I said: Likewise, if they were both originally below the Pole, in the opposite

position they will be above it.

5.17 · I said: This ascending and descending is the same as that of Polaris in relation to

the Pole with the control of the mansions, since it is an indication for the accuracy

of the bāshī—assuming that the observation is accurate.

5.18 · I said: Another basic is if you want to know the extreme elevation of a star in

any place.

5.19 · I said: Know first how much the elevation of the pole is in that place in terms

of degrees, then subtract it.

5.20 · I said: Regarding the declinations of the best-known stars.

5.21 · I said: The declination of Polaris is 87º. The declination of the Guardians is 67.

The declination of Dubhe is 66. The declination of Caph is 52. The declination of

Capella is 45. The declination of Vega is 28.5. The declination of Arcturus is 23.5.

The declination of the Pleiades is 25. The declination of Altair 7º to the north.

5.22 · I said: Regarding the southern declinations.

5.23 · I said: The declination of Achernar is 61º. The declination of Canopus is 52º.

The declination of Hadar is 59º. The declination of Antares is 24. The declination

of Acrab is 19. The declination of Sirius is 15 degrees. The declination of Bellatrix

is one degree.

نانوكيسكعلادنعفلصألايفهتحتاناكاذإكلذكوتلق٦١

هقوف

ءابقرببطقلانعهطاطحناوهاجلاسفنعافترااذكوتلق٧١

ةبقارملاةحصطرشبتاّيشابلاةحصىلعليلدوهذإلزانملا

يّأيفبكوكعافتراةياغتدرأاذإىرخأةدعاقتلق٨١

تئشناكم

جردلانمناكملاكلذيفبطقلاعافترااًلوّأرظناتلق٩١

هطقسأّمث

روهمجلادنعةروهشملابكاوكـلاداعبأاّمأتلق٠٢

عبسدقرفلادعبةجردنونامثوعبسهاجلادعبتلق١٢

ةقانلارينمدعبنوّتسوتّسشعنلامدَّقمدعبنوّتسو

عقاولادعبنوعبرأوسمخقوّيعلادعبنوسمخوناتنثا

نورشعوثالثحمارلاكامسلادعبفصنونورشعونامث

جردعبسرئاطلادعبنورشعودحأاّيرثلادعبفصنو

اًلامش

ةّيبونجلاداعبأاّمأوتلق٢٢

ناتنثاليَهُسدعبةجردنوّتسودحأرابِّلسِلادعبتلق٣٢

عبرأبلقلادعبةجردنوسمخوعستميلظلادعبنوسمخو

ةرشعسمخريتلادعبةرشععستليلكإلادعبنورشعو

ةدحاوةجردءازوجلادعبةجرد
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5.24 · I said: Between each rhumb and the adjacent one there are 11 degrees and a

quarter. And declinations start from the Vernal Point.

Chapter Six:

On distance

6.1 · I said: “Distance” in the usage of the people of the sea is the number of zām

between two headlands either eastwards or westwards.

6.2 · I said: The most accurate of them are those produced from two routes with

accurate measurements, where the course begins and ends, forming the shape of

a triangle. So, if two sides are certain, the third one is too, which is what is sought.

6.3 · I said: This is conditional on the accuracy of the zām between the rhumbs.

6.4 · I said: Distance is of two kinds: calculated and empirical.

6.5 · I said: The calculated distance is what has just been discussed.

6.6 · I said: Empirical distance is what is obtained from the experience of sailing.

Experience, however, varies according to actual factors.

6.7 · I said: The first factor is the strength or weakness of the wind.

6.8 · I said: The second is the variation in the headway of the ship, due to the sails

advancing or hindering, or to the heaviness or lightness of the ship.

6.9 · I said: The third is the deviation of the ship from its course.

عبروةجردةرشعىدحأهبحاصونّخلّكنيبوتلق٤٢

قرشملاةطقننمداعبألاءادتباوةجرد

سداسلاباب

ةفاسملايف

نيبامماوزأةدّعرحبلالهأحالطصايفةفاسملاتلق١

اًبرغواًقرشنيلباقتمنيسأر

يرجلاوسايقلايتحاصنيتريدنمتدّلوتاماهّحصأتلق٢

ّحصناعلضلاّحصاذإفعالضألاةثّلثماهتئيهوىهتنموأدبم

بولطملاوهوثلاثلا

نانخألانيبماوزألاةّحصاهيفطرتشيوتلق٣

ةّيبرجتوةّيباسحنيعونىلعةفاسملاوتلق٤

اهيلعمالكلامدّقتامةّيباسحلافتلق٥

بيرجتلانكـليشملابيرجتنمتذخأامةّيبرجتلاوتلق٦

رومأنمفلتخي

هفعضوحيرلاةّوقلوّألاتلق٧

هريخأتوعلقلاميدقتببكرملايشمتوافتيناثلاتلق٨

هتفّخوبكرملاةنحشو

يشملايفبكرملاتوافتثلاثلاتلق٩
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6.10 · I said: The fourth is the current, when present, whether with you or against

you.

6.11 · I said: The empirical distance is weaker than the calculated one, due to these

variables.

6.12 · I said: The calculated distance that is taken from two routes is more accurate

than from three, and what is taken from three more accurate than from four and

so on.

6.13 · I said: For this reason I calculated the distance between al-Ḥadd and Zajad on

the rising of the Pleiades from Ḥadd to Karāshī, avoiding the Hormuzi routes of

the two lands, I mean the Peninsula and the Persian coast, for accuracy’s sake.

Chapter Seven: On the winds

7.1 · I said: Know that the origin of the wind is the air.

7.2 · I said: When the air moves, there is a stir, and this is the wind.

7.3 · I said: Don’t you see that when you hit the air with a fan, a wind passes from it

to you because of its stirring? Just so, when there is a strong movement, stormy

and thunderous winds arise.

7.4 · I said: The wind is also generated from the cold, and we have many indications

of this.

7.5 · I said: Among them is, for example, when we are travelling on a full west wind,

ناكنإكيلعوأكعماّمإدُّملاعبارلاتلق٠١

ضراوعلاهذهنمةّيباسحلانمفعضأةّيبيرجتلافتلق١١

اموثالثنمّحصأنيتريدنمتناكامةّيباسحلاوتلق٢١

ّرجّمُلهوعبرأنمّحصأثالثنمناك اً

قلطمنمدجزودّحلانيبامةفاسملاتبسحاذهلفتلق٣١

نورزنمينعأنيّربلاةريدتكرتويشاركـلدّحلانماّيرثلا

ةّحصلالجألمجعلاوبرعلاّربريد

حايرلايفعباسلاباب

ءاوهلاهلصأحيرلانأملعإتلق١

حيرلاوهكلذوجومتءاوهلاكّرحتاذإفتلق٢

هنمكلثدحةحورملابءاوهلاتبرضاذإكّنأىرتالأتلق٣

حايرلااهنمتثدحةديدشةكرحلاتناكاذإفهجّومتلحير

فصاوقلافصاوعلا

ةريثكلئالدكلذىلعانلدربلانماضًيأدّلوتيوتلق٤

ةباحستأشنفرماعيبيغمحيربيرجناًلثماّنكاذإاهنمتلق٥
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and a rain cloud appears from one side other than the west. When the cloud

approaches and its cold reaches us, the first one, i.e. the west wind, calms down.

7.6 · I said: And it is also among the indications that the coastal wind comes from

land only at night, and that the sea wind generally only comes during the day,

all over the world. This is because of the coldness of the land and the hotness of

the sea during during the night. The opposite happens during the day, I mean,

the coldness of the sea and the hotness of the land—because of the burning of the

sand and the mountains under the heat of the sun.

7.7 · I said: It is also among the indications that sandy land is cooler than the

mountains, because sand at night is colder than mountains.

7.8 · I said: And likewise, rainy land is more often wilds than desert, because of the

abundance of coldness. Thus, it has become clear that the wind is generated from

coldness.

7.9 · I said: And so, if the weather is cloudy there is wind in most cases, especially

wandering clouds, because the clouds originate from the cold, or rather they are

condensed cold.

Conclusion

1 · I said: Know that the foundation of this art is theory and practice.

2 · I said: What has been tested and agrees with theory is reliably corrrect.

تبرقاذإفبيغملاةهجريغتاهجلاىدحأنمةرطام

يبيغملاينعألوّألاحيرلانكساهدربانلصووةباحسلاانيلع

اّلإّربلانميتأياليّربلاحيرلانأاضًيألئالدلانموتلق٦

عيمجيفبلاغلايفاًراهناّلإيتأياليرحبلاحيرلاواًليل

هسكعوهيفرحبلاةرورحوليللابّربلاةدوربلكلذوايندلا

لابجلاولامرلادّقوتلّربلاةرورحورحبلاةدوربينعأراهنلاب

سمشلاةرارحنم

نماًدربرثكأةيلمرلاضرألانأاضًيألئالدلانموتلق٧

لبجلانماًدربىوقأليللابلمرلانّألةّيلبجلا

ضرألانماًيّربرثكأةروطمملاضرألاكلذكوتلق٨

دربلانمدّلوتيحيرلانأنّيبتفةدوربلاةرثكـلةلحمملا

ادوجومحيرلانوكياباحسّوجلايفناكاذإكلذكوتلق٩

ندعمباحسلانّألرئاسلاباحسلااصوصخبلاغلايف

فثاكتمدربوهلبدربلا

ةمتاخ

بيرجتلاولقعلانّفلااذهلصأنّأملعإتلق١

دمتعمحيحصوهفلقعللاقفاومابرجمناكامفتلق٢
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3 · I said: That in which there is one but not the other may also be correct, but not

with confirmation like in the first case.

4 · I said: And if it is said “Which of these two is more accurate, theory or practice?”

5 · I said: For some matters it is the practical, and for some it is the theoretical.

6 · I said: Regarding routes and seasons, it is pure practice. The representation of

the celestial bodies in their orbs and the principles of calculation for latitudinal

sailing, and what derives from them is pure theory. But altitude measurements

and distances are both experience and theory.

7 · I said: As for the calculated voyages undertaken to travel to intended ports, they

result from routes of altitude measuring and of distances, which are their sources.

If the sources are accurate, the result is correct, if they are incorrect, the result is

incorrect.

8 · I said: Note: Know that obtaining local knowledge from locals is more accurate

than obtaining it from others, unless it happens that the foreigner is experienced

and is among those who reflect on this art.

9 · I said: Or when this foreigner is truly experienced while the local has little

knowledge of the art, in which case the truly experienced man is more accurate.

And success and trust are with God.

نكـلاضيأحيحصوهفرخآلانودامهدحأهيفناكاموتلق٣

لوّألالثمةبسنلابسيل

بيرجتلامألقعلاّحصأامهيّأليقنإفتلق٤

يلقعلاضعبيفويبيرجتلاضعبيففتلق٥

يفبكاوكـلاريوصتوضحمبيرجتمساوملاوريدلااّمأتلق٦

دّلوتاموقاقرإلاورازغإلايفباسحلادعاوقوكالفألا

لقعوبيرجتتافاسملاوتاسايقلاوضحملقعاهنم

ةدوصقملاردانبلارفسلةذوخأملاةبوسحملايراجملااّمأوتلق٧

نّإفمهتاهّمأنّهفتافاسملاوتاسايقلاريدلاجئاتنيهف

ةدسافتناكنإوحيحصجيتنلافةحيحصتاهّمألاتناك

هجيتندسافف

نمّحصأوهفهلهأنمناكملّكملعذخأنأملعهيبنتتلق٨

نّفلايفربتعينّمموهوهبّرجدقريغلانوكينأاّلإريغلا

ليلقناكملابحاصواًققّحماًبرجمريغلاكلذناكوأتلق٩

نالكتلاهيلعوقيفوتلاهّٰللابوّحصأققّحمنمفنّفلابةفرعملا
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سوسألادئاوقجارختساوسومشلاةدالق

Qilādat al-Shumūs wa-Istikhrāj Qawāʾid al-Usūs

Necklace of Suns and the Calculation of the Rules of the Bases

Introduction

TheQilādat al-Shumūs is a short treatise about the mathematical basis

(a conversion constant, as far as we have understood) of five different

calendars: the “lunar”, the “solar” (viz. lunar and solar Hijri), the Ro-

man Byzantine (rūmī ), the Coptic and the Persian (Nawrūz). It is not

signed nor dated and is extant in one single copy, preserved at the

Bibliothèque nationale (Paris).

The connection between this particular work and the other texts by al-

Mahrī is established primarily through theMinhāj. Although there are

no identical passages nor section titles in the two works, the Minhāj

includes a chapter dedicated to the positions of the sun and the moon

in both the zodiac and the lunarmansions.³⁸ The lunar and solar calen-

dars are associated with one another in that work also in a section ex-

plaining how to determine theNayrūz, heremeaning, as for IbnMājid,

the beginning of the nautical solar year based on a Yazdagirdi calen-

dar. The Qilādah seems to be an expansion of this. It begins with the

determination of the mathematical basis or foundation for the lunar

year (its uss), which will then be necessary to calculate that of the

solar year and the zodiac. This latter is called the foundation of the

foundations (uss al-usūs) and will be used in the computation of all

solar calendars discussed in this work. The Qilādah is probably the

most mathematical work by al-Mahrī, followed by the Mirʾāt.

³⁸See Mahrī 1970b, 110.
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Qilādat al-Shumūs – Table of Contents

Introduction

Section One: Knowledge of the Basis of the Lunar Year

Section Two: Knowledge of the Basis of the Solar Year which is the Tropical,

Byzantine, and Coptic Year

Section Three: Knowledge of the Solar Year

Section Four: Knowledge of the RomanYear

Section Five: Knowledge of the Coptic Year

Section Six: Knowledge of the Persian Year, which is the Nowruz

ةمدّقملا

ةّيرمقلاسّأةفرعميفلوّألالصفلا

ةنسيهوةّيسمشلاةنسلاسّأةفرعميفيناثلالصفلا

ةّيطبقلاوةّيمورلاوجوربلا

ةّيسمشلاةنسلاةفرعميفثلاثلالصفلا

ةّيمورلاةنسلاةفرعميفعبارلالصفلا

ةّيطبقلاةنسلاةفرعميفسماخلالصفلا

زورونلاوهوةّيسرافلاةنسلاةفرعميفسداسلالصفلا
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كالفألاةاركـلكالسلاةأرم

Mirʾāt al-Salāk li-Kurāt al-Aflāk

Mirror of Travellers into the Heavenly Spheres

Introduction

The Mirʾāt al-salāk is an introduction to theoretical astronomy, ʿilm

al-hayʾa, most likely meant for non-specialist readers. It is not signed

nor dated, and it does not deal with strictly navigational concepts or

techniques. The only exception is probably a stellar compass rose ap-

pearing rather silently at the end of the only preserved manuscript,³⁹

with no reference being made to it throughout the text. The relation

between this and other works by al-Mahrī is never made explicitly,

but it is evident in the sections having nearly the same titles and in

some passages identical to the text of the Sharḥ al-Tuḥfat. It is possible

that theMirʾāt had been composed earlier and used as a source for the

Commentary to the Tuḥfat. This astronomical work further includes a

brief sentence that helps elucidate the expression “qilādat al-shumūs”,

used in the title of the above-mentionedwork by al-Mahrī⁴⁰ but, again,

no direct reference is made to it here and vice-versa. Within all works

integrating the literary corpus of the author, this is the one that has

been neglected by modern scholars the most: there are no editions

nor translations and it is mentioned only rarely in secondary literat-

ure, with the exception of a recent paper.⁴¹ The text is available in a

single manuscript copy kept in Yale University Library.

The literary genre of the Mirʾāt has been studied significantly in

recent years. In Islamic history, there was a tradition of astronom-

ical writings going back to at least the tenth century that was ded-

³⁹See Landberg MSS 401, 156r.
⁴⁰See Landberg MSS 401, 129r, line 9: “The Sun is placed first among the celestial bodies and between the superior and inferior planets, in such organization as if the Sun

were like a stone in a necklace (ka’l-shams al-qilāda fī’l-niẓam).”
⁴¹See Staples et al. 2023.
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icated to understanding hayʾat al-ʿālam—meaning the configuration

of the world in its entirety, where both the terrestrial and celes-

tial realms were depicted together. Hayʾa al-basīṭa, or simple hayʾa,

was a branch of this tradition aiming at more descriptive explana-

tions on cosmography instead of the mathematical proofs and the nu-

merical parameters sought by astronomers.⁴² The composition of the

Mirʾāt took place within this context. The text itself is very similar—at

times identical—to that of theMulakhkhaṣ fī ʿilm al-hayʾa al-basīṭa by

Maḥmūd ibn Muḥammad ibn ʿUmar Jaghmīnī (d. 618/1221),⁴³ one of

the most widespread teaching books on astronomy throughout the

16th century, by the time al-Mahrī was writing. The Mulakhkhaṣ was

copied frequently through the centuries, but—to the best of our know-

ledge—there is no copy nor version with the same title, text and dia-

gram as that of the Mirʾāt. This latter establishes a relation with the

remaining corpus of the author that raises immediate questions re-

garding the kind of education that the Indian Ocean navigator would

have received and the way it may have influenced his writings. In that

sense, a reflection on the role of theory and experience in navigational

practice is also found in the background of this work by al-Mahrī.

⁴²See Ragep 2017.
⁴³See Ragep 2016.
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Mirʾāt al-Salāk – Table of Contents

Chapter One: On the knowledge of the superior and inferior bodies

Section: On the explanation of the configuration of the orbs

Section: On the Orbs of Mercury

Chapter Two: On the knowledge of the demonstration of the sphericity of the orbs

and of the Earth and the water; and on the knowledge of the demonstration of

the number of orbs

Chapter Three: On the movements

Chapter Four: On the knowledge of the nine greater circles and of the circles called

oblique

Chapter Five: On the knowledge of what befalls the five planets on their course,

and to the moon

Chapter Six: On the knowledge of the mean motions of the planets, their declina-

tions, latitudes, altitudes, and the amplitude of their rising and setting points; and

on the knowledge of the mean motion of the sun, the moon and the nodes

Chapter Seven: On the knowledge of the explanation of the parallax

Chapter Eight: On the knowledge of what befalls the moon in relation to the sun,

in terms of brightness, waning, waxing, decrease, eclipsing and being eclipsed

Chapter Nine: On knowing how to calculate the meridian line using the Indian

ةّيلفسلاوةّيولعلامارجألاةفرعميفلوّألابابلا١

كالفألاةئيهنايبيفلصف

دراطعكالفالصف

ءاملاوضرألاوكالفألاةيركليلدةفرعميفيناثلابابلا٢

افنآةروكذملاكالفألاددعليلدةفرعميفو

تاكرحلايفثلاثلابابلا٣

رئاودلاوماظعلاعستلارئاودةفرعميفعبارلابابلا٤

ةلئاملاكالفألابتايّمسملا

يفةرّيحتملاةسمخللضرعيامةفرعميفسماخلابابلا٥

رمقللواهريس

اهداعبأوبكاوكـلاطاسوأةفرعميفسداسلابابلا٦

طسوةفرعمواهبرغمواهقشمةعسواهتاعافتراواهضورعو

رهزوجلاورمقلاوسمشلا

رظنلافالتخاناّيبةفرعميفعباسلابابلا٧

ىلإسايقلابرمقللضرعيامةفرعميفنماثلابابلا٨

فوسكـلاوناصقنلاولامكـلاوقاحملاوءايضلانمسمشلا

فوسخلاو

نمراهنلافصنطخجارختساةفرعميفعساتلابابلا٩
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circle, as well as the longitude and latitude of a location; and how to obtain the

azimuth of the qibla

Chapter Ten: On the knowledge of the meaning of dawn

Chapter Eleven: On the knowledge of the seven climates

ChapterTwelve: On the knowledge of the arc of daylight, of night and of the circles;

and knowledge of the year, the month, the day and hour, which are the measures

of time

Conclusion: On the fixed stars and their configurations

ةلبقلاتمسجارختساوهضرعودلبلالوطوةّيدنهلاةرئادلا

رجفلاىنعمةفرعميفرشاعلابابلا٠١

ةعبسلاميلاقألاةفرعميفرشعيداحلابابلا١١

رئاودلاوليللاوراهنلاسوقةفرعميفرشعيناثلابابلا٢١

نامزلالئاكميهيتلاةعاسلاومويلاورهشلاوةنسلاةفرعمو

اهلاوحأوةثباثلابكاوكـلاركذيفةمتاخلا
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